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Hotraco Agri is a globally operating supplier 

of innovative computerized systems for use 

in the pig and poultry sectors specialised in 

creating and maintaining an optimum indoor 

climate. Hotraco Agri’s main focus is on the 

development and manufacture of custom-

ized computers that regulate, control and 

monitor the overall animal house system. 

From climate control and air conditioning, 

feed and water control, animal weighing, 

egg counting to fire safety. Over 100 em-

ployees serve customers on all continents 

with innovative and technically advanced 

systems. The fact that Hotraco Agri has its 

own R&D department means that it is AL-

WAYS able to deliver customized products 

and develop problem-specific solutions. 

 

 

Helpdesk 24/7 
The Hotraco helpdesk and service centre is 

available 24/7. Our team has the possibility 

to monitor and control the systems of our 

clients, wherever in the world, via state-of-

the-art ICT technology. 

Thomas® Animal Weighing 

Do you want improved growth performance?  

Thomas® will manage it! 

As a pig farmer, it’s important for you to follow your animals’ 

growth. To do this, you need to be able to monitor the ani-

mals’ weight increases accurately. In case of stagnation and/

or loss of weight, you can intervene in good time. 

 

Thomas® control gives the pig farmer complete knowledge 

about the performance of his animals, at any time of day and 

in any location. The controller also analyses and compares 

the changes in feed and water take-up . To sum up, Thomas® 

Animal Weighing gives you insight and oversight, and helps 

every pig farmer to achieve the optimum selling weight as 

efficiently as possible. 

 

The advantages of Thomas® Animal Weighing: 
 
 
 

 Weighing 24/7 
 

 Growth performance insights 
 

 Optimize genetic potential 
 

 Optimal delivery weight 
 

 Feed & water management
  

 
 
 



Accurate monitoring of animal weight 
Continuous monitoring of your animals’ growth provides a wealth of information about the growth, the feeding schedule, 

the slaughter data and the technical results. 
 
The Thomas® system is connected to the pig weigher 24/7 so it’s possible to monitor animal weights constantly and accu-

rately. The weigher can be situated anywhere in the pen and is fixed to the ground. The pig weigher is available for piglets 
and for fatteners and can also be used as a stand alone unit.  
 

Thomas® moreover links together the information about animal weights with the feed and water recording. This gives you, 
the pig farmer, complete knowledge about the performance of your animals at any time of day. And enables you to deliver 
all the pigs at the right weight. 

 
 

The advantages of the Pig weigher: 

 

 Easy installation 
 

 Free to place in any pen 
 

 Free access 
 

 No animal stress 
 

 Completely automatically 
 

 Direct connection to Thomas® controller 


